## BIG EAST All-Academic Team

### Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>David Corr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Kevin Rogerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Kevin Rogerson, Todd Rongaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Chris Cox, Pete Morrice, Kevin Rogerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>Chris Cox, Pete Morrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>Chris Cox, Chad Wasserman, Rich Wurster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Chad Wasserman, Rich Wurster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Chad Wasserman, Rich Wurster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Simon Tuohy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Dugan Condon, Peter Dlugosch, Jonathan Grinnon, Jeffrey Shookus, Edward Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Dugan Condon, Peter Dlugosch, Christopher Ellis, Garrett Feduke, Jonathan Grinnon, Nicholas Maselli, Brian McHugh, Jeffrey Shookus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Daniel Chelel, Dugan Condon, Peter Dlugosch, Christopher Ellis, Garrett Feduke, Nicholas Maselli, Michael Patterson, Michael Pozzi, Jeffrey Shookus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-00</td>
<td>Dugan Condon, Peter Dlugosch, Christopher Ellis, Garrett Feduke, Brian Hickey, Nicholas Maselli, Joseph Ryan, Jeffrey Shookus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>Christopher Ellis, Garrett Feduke, Brian Hickey, Nicholas Maselli, Joseph Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>Benjamin Eisner, Kevin Foster, David Nettleton, Christopher Peterson, Joseph Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>Kevin Foster, Jonathan Hewett, Colin Mahon, David Nettleton, Christopher Peterson, Joseph Ryan, Henry Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td>Jonathan Hewett, Michael Kouch, Colin Mahon, David Nettleton, Henry Watson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CURRENT CRITERIA FOR BIG EAST ALL-ACADEMIC TEAM:

Nominations for the All-Academic Team are submitted by each of the BIG EAST's 10 member and nine affiliate institutions. To be eligible for the honor, a nominee must have competed in a BIG EAST-sponsored sport, attained a minimum grade-point average of 3.00 for the preceding academic year, and completed a minimum of two consecutive semesters or three consecutive quarters of academic work, with a total of 18 semester or 27 quarter credits, not including remedial courses. Nominations are reviewed and approved by the BIG EAST Academic Affairs Committee.
BIG EAST All-Academic Team
Golf

2005-06
Andrew Alexander
Brett Bergman
Brock Bergman
Bill Gropp
Colin Mahon
Paul Sjoberg
Doug Stalder
Henry Watson

2006-07
Andrew Alexander
Brett Bergman
Brock Bergman
Michael Gross
Paul Sjoberg
Doug Stalder

2007-08
Andrew Alexander
Brett Bergman
Michael Gross
Paul Sjoberg
Doug Stalder

2008-09
Andrew Alexander
Joe Bernard
Bill Gropp
Brendan Kelly
Colin List
Paul Sjoberg
Doug Stalder

2009-10
Conor Casey
Joseph Curley
Pierce Dever
Joseph Fransted
Alfred Johnston
Derek Jones
Brendan Kelly
Colin List
Edward Ryan
Steve Skurla
Austin Wolf

2010-11
Joseph Carlson
Brian Colbert
Alfred Johnston
Derek Jones
Michael Kania
Brendan Kelly
Colin List
Bret McGaughey

2011-12
Vince Boyle
Brian Colbert
Jimmy Johnston
Derek Jones
Michael Kania
Bret McGaughey
Robby Meador
Steve Skurla

2012-13
Vince Boyle
Jimmy Johnston
Derek Jones
Michael Kania
Robby Meador
Cory Siegfried
Steve Skurla
Jessie Stephens
Luke Waggoner

2013-14
Vince Boyle
Peter Mandich
Robby Meador
Scott Miller
Lucas Trim
Luke Waggoner

2014-15
Andy Butler
Andrew MacMillan
Luke Waggoner

2015-16
Andrew Bowyer
Andy Butler
Andrew MacMillan
Luke Waggoner

2016-17
Andrew Bowyer
Andy Butler
Will Byrne
Connor Daly
Zach Egermayer
Andrew MacMillan

2017-18
Reb Banas
Matt Barnes
Andrew Bowyer
Andy Butler
Andrew MacMillan

2018-19
Reb Banas
Connor Daly
Matt Davis
Danny Dougherty
Jack O’Hara

2019-20
Luke Alexander
Reb Banas
Matt Davis
Danny Dougherty
Matt Minerva
Jack O’Hara
Noah Peck
### 2020-21
- Ambrose Abbracciamento
- Luke Alexander
- Reb Banas
- Matt Davis
- Danny Dougherty
- Jonathan Elkins
- Matt Minerva
- Jack O’Hara
- Noah Peck
- Max Siegfried
- Peter Weaver

### 2021-22
- Luke Alexander
- Vimal Alokam
- Matthew Copeland
- Matt Davis
- Danny Dougherty
- Jonathan Elkins
- Matt Minerva
- Jack O’Hara
- Noah Peck
- Peter Weaver